


Regulatory Requirements in IO CFR I 021.4 I O(b ): (See litll text in rcgul,ltion) 
lg) The proposal !its within a dnss oraetions that is listed in /\ppendix /\ or B to IO CFR Part I 021, Subpart D. 
To fit within the classes or actions listed in IO CFR Part I 021, Subpart D, /\ppendix B, a proposal must be one that would not: ( 1) threaten a 
violation of applicable statutory, rcgulutory, or permit requirements for environment, safety, and health, or similar requirements of DOE or 
Executive Orders; (2) require siting and construction or 1m\jor expansion or waste storage, disposal, recovery, or treatment facilities 
(including incincrutors), but the proposal may include cntegorically excluded waste stornge, disposal, recovery, or treatment actions or 
facilities; (3) disturb hn:wrdous suhstnnccs, pollutants, contumimmts, or CERCL/\-excluded petmleum and na1u1·nl gas products th11t 
preexist in the environment such that there would be uncontrolled or unpcrmittcd rcleuscs; (4) have the potentinl to enus1: significant impacts 
on environmentally sensitive rcsourccs, including, but not limited 10, those listed in parngrnph U(4) of IO CFR Pnrt I 021, Subpn1·t D, 
Appendix 13; (5) involve gcnctic�,lly engineered orgnnisms, synthetic biology, governmcntnlly dcsignutcd noxious weeds, or invasive 
species, unless the proposi;d activity would he contnined m confined in n munncr clcsig11cd uncl opornted to prevent unnuthorizcd release into 
the environment nnd conducted in occordnnce with npplicnblc rcq11irc111cnls, such ns thus1: listed in purngrnph 13(5) of IO CFR Pmt 
I 021, Subpart D, /\ppcndix R. 
lg) There arc no extraordinary circumstances related to the proposnl that may uf'Jccl the significance of the environmental efTects of 
the proposal. 
lg) The proposal has not been segmented to meet the definition of'a categorical exclusion. This proposal is not connected to other 
actions with pote111ially signi Ii cant i 111pac1s ( 40 CFR I 508.25(a)( I)), is not related to other net ions with individually insignificant bul 
cumulatively significant impacts (40 CFR t 50S.27(b)(7)), and is not precluded by 40 CFR 1506.1 or IO crR I 021.211 concerning 
limilutions on actions during prcpurution oron environmental impact stntemcnt. 

The above description nccurutcly describes the proposed uction, which renccts the requirements of the CX cited nbov1:. Thercl'ore, I 
recommend thnt the proposed net ion be cutegoricully excluded from l'urthcr Nl·:I'/\ review nnd clocumentntion. 

l'rogrnm Point ofConlncl: ��j{ \L:l� �1'1L I'- f�;\6- Df\lC Octcrmincd: 1-i.(4>{,1-01 (.

Based on my review ofth1: proposed netion, us NEP/\ Com1�ance Officer (as uu1horize<l undcr DOE Order 451.1 B), I have determined that 
the proposed uction lits within the specified cluss(cs) ornction, the other regulatory requirements set forth nbove nrc met, and the prnposcd 
action is hereby cntcgoricnlly excluded from rurtlll:r NEP /\ rnview. 
NEP/\ Co111pllr111cc Ol'liccl': � 7 t:2;!,,� l>ntc Determined: / ?-/ 2--o ( :2-c J b




